Sample Site 1121

Mineral Commodity(ies): Pb, Ab, Cu0, Au.

Accessibility: Less than a mile west of the Railroad Pass.

Ownership: Energy Resources(?)

Production:

History:

Development: Good-Fair Rd., Several adits and Shafts...Fairly shallow but inaccessible.

Activity at Time of Examination: None.

Geology: All of the workings have been started in Quartz Monzonite Porphyry or on the contact between the porphyry and the limestone of the Poleto Formation. Photo's #18 and #19. The monzonite has been intruded by aplite dikes and quartz veins. The limestone is striking N15W and dipping SW at 75 degrees. The veins are about 18-24 inches wide and brecciated about half of the total thickness. Mineralization is Cu, Pb, Ag, and is dispersed accross the whole vein. Sample #1121.

Another prospect in the granite along the westside of the road in section 25 was examined but no-mineralization was found.
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